
Local Items.

Read M. Brink's ad.

Mabel Morau visited Dushore
friends Tuesday.

Frances Moran spent Saturday
and Sunday at Murray town.

Miss Julia Walsh spent Sunday
with her parents in Dushore.

Mrs. William Chamberlain has
moved her family to Eagles Mere.

E. S. Chase of Eagles Mere, was
a business man in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Mal>el Ritter and Adda
Ritter were in Eagles Mere Sunday.

J. A. Moran of Hillsgrove was
in Laporte the fore part of the
week.

Winter came back Tuesday for

one more linger in the lap of

Spring.

P. M. Taylor and Wm. Moran
of Muncy Valley were in Laporte
Sunday.

Miss Hattie Traugh of Nord-
mont, is spending the week with
Laporte Friends.

Raymond Moyer of EeaglesMere
is assisting L. R. Bussler in the
painting business.

W. B. Ritter and wife returned
Tuesday night from New Columbia
where they have been for some

time.

Miss Meribah Eddy, who has

been teaching school at New Alba-
ny has returned to her home in
this place.

Paint brush artists, L. R. Buss-

ler and George Upman are treat-
ing the residence of A. F. Heess,
to a new overcoat.

Commencement exercises of the
Laporte High School will be held

in the school auditorium on Tues-

daj- evening, May 9.

Profs. J. H. Ballentine of Du-
shore, Leochner and Bowles of
Bernice attended the Directors'
Convention in Laporte Tuesday.

Mis. Frank Spangenberg of Rick-
etts and Mix. Harry Minnier of
Satterfield visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Rose last
week.

The Baccalaureate sermon to the
Senior Class of the Laporte High
School will be preached on Sunday
evening at 7:4. r > o'clock, in the
Episcopal church by Rev. C. 11.
Doupe.

Frank Fowler has moved his
family from the Dunham house on
Main Street to the Association
building recently vacated by Joseph
Stafford, who has moved into the
Wing Cottage.

Miss Cecil Botsford of Nordmont
spent the past week with friends in
Laporte. The lady is a former
graduate of the Laporte High
School and has just finished a suc-
cessful year as teacher of the
Nordmont School.

One of the best pieces of advice
we have seen in a long time is one
that advocates the following as a
sure cure for the man who knocks
his home town. It says "punch
him where his brains sought to be,
and kick him where they really
are.''

An entertainment will be given
by the Junior Class of the Laporte
High School in the school audi-
torium on Saturday evening. Ad-
mission 10 and 20 cents. The
entertainment will consist ofa play:
"Not a Man in the House,"and
singing and recitations.

The park, under the supervision
of the Village Improvement Society
has been cleaned up in a very com-
mendable manner and looks as
slick as Squire Caven with his
whiskers off. Other work in the
clean up line has lxjen going on
about town and the result is worth
the efforts put forth by those who
handled the rake.

KILLGORE RE-ELECTED
AS SUPT. OF SCHOOLS

At the meeting of the School
Directors of Sullivan County held
in the Court House on Tuesday of

this week, J. E. Reese Killgore
was re-elected to serve as County
Superintendent for the ensuing
three years, carrying the election
by a vote of 47 while his opponent,
Prof. J. R. Molyneux received 22.

The meeting was called to order

by Superintendent Killgore and
nominations for Chairman called
for. The names of S. J. Fox of

Eagles Mere and J. \V. Rogers of

Forksville were placed in nomi-

nation ; as this was the first oppor-
tunity for those outside of the
workers for the two announced

candidates to get an insight as to

the strength of the candidates,
much interest in the contest was
felt. Forksville Borough was
known to be solid against Killgore
so that S. J. Fox had to be the
Killgore man for chairman. A

rising vote was taken which result-

ed in the election of Mr. Fox by a
majority of IS. The anxiety of
the followers of Killgore was at an
end the vote showing beyond all

possibility of doubt that they had
a majority of all the directors of

the county, and that no matter

how many were absent it could not

effect the result.
Morgan Gavitt of Laporto Town-

ship and F. 11. Ingham of Laporte
Borough were elected Secretaries.
Then followed the calling of the roll

showing the following directors not

in attendance: Brady Bennet and
S. Burkholder of Eagles Mere,
William More, Harry A. Hess
and Eugene Avery of Elkland; J.
E. Bleiler, Mike Broscliart of

Forks; Z. T. Kilmer, Fox; George
Karge, Laporte Township.

A motion was made and eaji-ied.
fixing the salary at 81500 per an-
num.

Next in order being the election
of a suitable person for the office
of County Superintendent of Pub-
lic Schools, J. 11. Donovan of

Cherry nominated J. E. Reese

Killgore of Dushore, seconed by J.
W. Frey of Fox, and others. C.
A. Starr nominated Prof. J. Rob-
ert Molyneux of Hillsgrove second-
ed by Irvtn Dewalt of Laporte.
Nominations were then closed.

Chairman Fox then stated that
the roll would be called and each
person whose name was called
should rise and state which candi-

date he wished to vote for. Cher-
ry first called gave Killgore the
entire delegation. Colley did the
same. Davidson gave the votes of
Gust Olson and W. E. Gritman to

Killgore and those of Harry Armes,
George Robbins, C. A. Starr and
G. W. Myers to Molyneux. Du-
shore gave Killgore a solid vote.

All present from Eagles Mere voted
for Killgore adding four more to

his column. Elkland gave her
three votes to Molyneux bringing
her total to 7. In Forks, Yaw
voted for Killgore and Bald, Keen-
ey and Litzelman for Molyneux.
Forksville gave her six votes to
Molyneux. Forks gave all votes

present to Killgore excepting that
of R. Duff which counted forMoly-
neux. Hillsgrove divided even,
Galough, Birdsall and Harrison
voting for Killgore and the other
three for Molyneux. Laporte
Borough gave Killgore its com-
plete vote while the township gave
Killgore four and Molyneux one.
Shrewsberry gave Killgore five.
Geo. Rine voting for the latter
candidate. Thus ended the con-
vention of 1911.

Sydney Smith's Wit.
As Lord Brougham one day rode by

lu his carriage, ou the panel of which
was a large B, Sydney Smith is said to
have remarked, "There goes a carriage
with a B outside and a wasp within."

Vice Versa.
Teacher?l would like some one in

the class to define the meaning of vice
versa. Bright Boy?lt's sleeping with
your feet toward the head of the bed.

Good Advice.
Ascum?What In your opinion is the

best business to which a young man
can give his attention? Telllt?His
own.?Boston Transcript.

'

Notice
At a mooting of the Directors of

Mountain Ash Cemetery Associ-
ation held last Monday, it was de-
cided to make many improvements
on the cemetery grounds and have
the same placed in Pine condition he-
fore the close of the month. The
old fence is to ho entirely removed
and the hedge given the proper at-
tention. Much grading and seeding

is to be done on vacant lots and the
entrance is to he made attractive
and convenient.

In view of those general improve-
ments, all lot owenors are urgently
requested to grade and seed their
lots, if this lias not already been
done. Also to immediately clean
and clear all lots of dead grass and
weeds and remove all piles of earth
and stone whore they yet remain.

At a meeting of the stockholders
of the Association hold August 3,

1908, the following By-law was
adopted.

ARTICLE 12. For the purpose
of maintaining thecemetery in prop-
er condition, each stockholder and
lot owner shall he requested to con-
tribute annually to the Association
the sum of tifty cents, the same to
be payable at or before the annual
meeting of the stockholders on the
first Monday of August; and the
and the funds so raised shall be used
exclusively for cleaning, mowing
and keeping in neat and attractive
condition the cemetery property.

The dues for two full years
amounting to one dollar, are now
due and payable from every stock-
holder and lot owner. Those dues
should bo promptly paid in order to
provide funds for the work that has
been laid out to do. A number who
originally subscribed for stock in the
Association have not yet paid lor the

same. This money is all now great-
ly needed and all arrearages should

be paid promptly. Remittances
may be made to W. C. Mason,
Treasurer, or to the undersigned.

F. W. Meylert, Secretary.

Auto Tax Bill Defeated.
There will be no increase in the

tax on automobiles for the present,
as the bill proposed by Senator Me-

Nichols of Philadelphia, and tiio
one by Representative Caldwell
have been defeated in the house
and senate and it is assured that a
similar fate awaits the Howard
bill, the only other one asking for
increased taxation on machines.

The automobilists throughout
the state were up in arms against
the bills, as the fee at the present
time, $lO and $15?is as high
as that of any of the other states,
and they did not see why an in-
crease should be made, as the reso-
lution as presented did not even
provide for any of the money l>e-
ing placed to fix roads?Towanda
Review.

The Red Flag.
A new Socialist paper has been

started in New Albany. It is

published by John R. English of

that place and is called the red
(lag. Concerning the paper and
its publisher the Mirror says
"John is a young man with the
right kind of grit and gumption to

make the venture a success. The
paper starts out in a modest way

consisting of four pages, three col-
umns to the page and the price is
25 cents a year. It is the purpose
)f the editor to make the paper of

State wide circulation and the field
is ample."

m »

Already Outside.
"In the dtiys of tin; ancient drnmn,"

said the pedantic person, "perform-
ances were given in the open air."

"What a discouragement that must

have been," replied Miss Cayenne, "t«

the man who Insists ongoing out of
the thenter to get a breath of fresh
air."?Washington Star.

Poultry Pointer.
"I think," remarked the brindle fac-

ed old hen, "that I'll go Into business."
"What kind of business?" asked the

innocent young rooster.
"Well," clucked the old hen, "I may

set up an egg plant."?Chicago News.

Hard to Find.
Two things In life that are hardest

to And are a needle Inn haystack and
a self made man who Is dissatisfied
with his Job.?Philadelphia Record.

Poor Indeed.
Hewitt Broke again ? Jewett 1

i should say so. 1 couldn't open an ac-
count with a postal savings bank.?

' New York Press.

The best of prophets for the future
Is the past.?Byron.

% ° Taße

4 °ne
5 Pain Pill,

To Head-Off
a Headache

Nothing is Better than

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill#
They Give Relief without
Bad After-Effect*.

"For four years I was subject
to almost constant headache. At
times so severe I was unfitted
for work. Through the advice of
a friend I was persuaded to try
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and
the result has been that I have
entirely eradicated my system of
those continuous headaches that
followed a hard and continuous
mental strain."?O. L. Russell,

Agt. C. Si N. \V. Ky., Karly, la.
For Sale by All Druggists.

25 Doses, 25 Cents,
> MILES MEDICAL CO., E khart, Ind.

Register's Notices.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing Accounts o( Executors, Ailniinstra-
tors, etc., have been filed in my office:

First and Final Account of Walter .1.
Maurer, Executor of the last Will and
Testament ol .lames Toinkins, late of
Elkland Township, I>eceastd.

In the Estate of Adam Morey, lute ol

Cherry Township, Deceased. Inventory
Appraisement of Perfonal lvdate set

apart to widow.

And the same will be presented to the
Orphans Couit ofSullivan County, to be
held at Laporle, Penna., on the fifteenth

day of May, A. I>. 1911. at o'clock P.
M., for confirmation and allowance, and
they shall then be confirmed Ni. Si.; and
unless Exceptions are filed within ten

days thereafter, Confirmation absolute
will be entered thereon.

ALBERT F. II F. ESS,
Register of Wills.

Register's t Mice, LaPorte, Pa.,
April 17, 1911,

Sealed Proposals.
Commonwealt'i of Pennsylvania,

State Highway Department,
Harrisburg, Pa.,

Sealed proposals will be received

at the office of the State Highway
Department in the Capitol Building,
M .irrisburg, Pa., until two o'clock in
the afternoon of May 21, 1911, when
bids will bo publicly opened and
scheduled, for the construction of
10,4(17 foot of road, extending from

the Cherry Township line to forks ( 112
road at Colley Corners, in Colley}
Township, in the County of Sul-:
ltvun under tli° Act of Assembly ap-

proved May Ist. 19(1").

Plans and specifications can be
seen at the office of the county coin- j
missioners, Laporle. Pa., and at the:
office of the State Highway Depart-1
ment, Harrisburg, Pa. Each bid !
must be made upon a blink furnish-!
Ed by the State Highway Depart-
ment (which blanks will be supplied
upon request) and enclosed in a

sealed envelope endorsed: PIIOPO- j
SALS FOR RECONSTRUCTION!
OF ROAD IN COLLEY TOWN-j
SHIP, SULLIVAN COUNTY."

JOSEPH \V. lIUNTIvR,
State Highway CoinmisMonor. j

Liinerick-M urphy.
Daniel Limerick of South Wa\-i

oily, and Miss Margaret Murphy |
of Dushore, were united in mar- j
riage Tuesday morning, April 2">,
at St, John's church, South "NYaver-
ly, by Father Gordman. They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Nellan of Waverly. The

Bride and matron of honor were!
gowned in pale blue silk and wore
white picture hats trimmed with
pale blue. The altar was banked
with carnations and calla lilies.
After a sumptuous wedding break-
fast served at the home of Mr.
Limerick's parents in South Wav-
erly, Mr. and Mrs. Limerick left
No. 2 for New York City for a
brief wedding trip, they will be at

home after May 1. Among the out-

of town guests were: Miss Mary
Limerick of Mansfield, and Mi a
Mildred Murphy of Dushore.

! AUDITORS'REPORT.
; Annual Report of Auditors of La-

Porte Borough.

| T. J. Kecler, Collector, in account with La(iorlc
' Borough Itoud District for year ending March 0,

| 1911,

To total amount of dupli-
cate for 1910 293 27
To Amount due La|iortc
Borough at last audit 11 f>l
By amount overbid as
shown by re|*>rt of 1908 S3
By Treasurer's receipt for
balance due for 1909 12 2:1
Sept 27,?8y Boro Treas-
urer's Receipt 17:1 27By 5 per cent rebate O'l
8188 00 collected 9 10
By 3 per ceut commission
on inn no collected 5 :v.
Dec 31,-Real Estate re-
turned i>3l
By 5 JUT ceut commission
for returning same 02
Jan 5, 1911,?8y Borough
Treasurer's Receipt 30 00
By 5 ber cent commission
on amount collected 1 50
Feb 28,?Exonerations al-
lowed 4 28Mar 10.?Borough Treas-
urer's Receipt 40 00
By 5 per cent commission
on umount collected 2 00By balance due from T. j.
Kecler, Collector 15 49

300 81 300 81

Thomas J. Ingham, Treasurer, in account with
l.a|>ortc Borough Poor District for year 1910, ollic-
ially ending March G, 1911.

To balance in hands of
Treasurer at last audit 18 89
By amt paid John Mlnni-
er, Overseer, services, etc 8 "0By amt paid 101111 V. Flu-
kle. Overseer, services, etc 5 00By amt pnld T. J. Ingham
Attorney, for services 500By unit paid John llassen
Sr., for dray work 75To balance due T. J. lug
hum, Treasurer 00

18 95 18 93

A. 11. Buschhausen, Treasurer, in account with
Laporte Borough Road District for year 1910, of
ficially ending March <l, 1911.

To balance in hands of
Treas. by last audit \u25a0... 202 24
To amt. rec.d from (i. S.Eddy for hay 5 00To amt. ree'd from Alice
Dunham, use stone-crusher 2180
Amt. ree'd frotn Jos. Car-
penter for hay 000Amt. ree'd from \Y.
Mason n 00Amt. ree'd from T. I.Kecler, Collector 12 23
Amt. ree'd from same 173 27

Amt. ree'd from E. L.
County Treas., Lands re-turned, SSO. 11; License
money, $232.30 282 91Amt, ree'd 011 Foreign in-surance 5 09
By amt of Borough or-
ders redeemed 352 74By 2 per cent commissionou $382.74 7 f,-,Bv balance in hands of
Borough Treasurer 454 is

841.37 814 37

Statement showing Resources and Liabilities of
La|K>rte Borough Road District for year 1910, of-
ficially ending March 0, 1911.

Resources:
To amt. due from A. If. Buschhausen,
Treasurer.. 434 18Amt due from lands returned for years
l'JOti-W-'US-'IKI-'lO

'

29 83
Amt. due from lands returned, ldio. 12 34Vmt. due from Alp onsus Walsh for Mu-
nicipal Line 011 sidewalk 4503Amt. due from T. J. Kecler, Collector 16 49

556 89
Liabilities:

By amt. of Orders outstanding 18 87Kesour.es illexcess of Liabilities 538 02

550 89

Statement showing Resoruces and Liabilities of
Luporte Bomugh Poor District for year 1910. ofTc-
ially ending March 0, 1911.

Resources:
To balance due from R. A. Conklln. Col-lector for 1902 2 80
Balance due from A. K. Tripp, Collector
for 1903 2 90Itul nice due from (bounty Treasurer for

I lands returned 10 29

J Liabilities illexcess of Resources 20 92

42 97
I Liabilities:

j By balance due T. J. Keel, r, Collector,
overpayment 22

1 Balance due 'l'. J. Ingham, Treasurer
I Overpayment ' 0UI To amt. of Orders outstanding 12 09

1: #7

I Wk, the undersigned Auditors of Laporte Bor-
| ough, Pennsylvania, hereby certify that we have
i aldited, adjusted and settled the several accounts

J atmve set forth, and find the same ti lie correct,
11s same appears fullyset forth in

I ibis foregoing re|>ort

| Witness our hands this] fourteenth' day of
j March, A. D. 1911.

W. 11. MASON, )
Win. W. I.OKB. \u25a0 Borough Auditors

L R. Bl'SSLKlt.j

J QOURT PROCLAMATION.

1 Whereas, llo.n. Ciias. K, Tkkrv I'rcsiden
j Judge, llonorables Henry Richllnaud R. ('. 11.

: Kskinka. Assoc. Judges uf the Courts of Oyer and
1 Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Qnurtei
j Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'Court and Com

j moil Picas tor the County of Sullivan, have issued

I their precept, bearing date tlio 10th day of April
: 1911. to me directed, lor holiiiug the several
j courts iu the Borough of Lai>orte.on Monday the
I 13th day of May. 1911, at 2 o'clock p. ni.

| Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they lie then and there illtheir prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rcmemberances to those things to which
their olliees appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recaguizunce to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailoj

! thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

JUDSON BROWN, SherifT.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, l'a., April 10,1911.

Lost His Nerve.
The sight of blood caused George

Powys to lose his nerve oni Satur-
day when lie attempted to commit
suicide iu his boarding house at
Scranton. After slashiug his

throat with a razor ho called for

help, lie was taken to the State

I hospital, where it is said ho will re-
cover.

iTraTisWoNAlTAßDl^ji
fRANCISW. MHYLERT,

Attorney-at-Law.

Office in Keelcr's Blnrl;.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, I'A.

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORT K, PA

orrica m COUWTY BUILDING
NEAR COURT BOUfIB.

\
t

H. CR-ONIN,
ATTOnifKT-AT LAW

UOTAHT PUBLIC

OPriCI OR MAI*RTIiBWT.

JUSIIOKR. .
PA

First National Bank
OF LAPORTE, PA.

Capita/ - - - $25, 000.00
Transacts a general banking business.

TilOS. J. INOHAM, KI)\V I.AJIhKV
Prosident. Cashier.

3 per cent interest pni'l on time (let osits,
A(.'( OI'NTS SOLICITED.

Advertise in the News Item.

j 3 CENTS A LINE ADS. j
%

WANTKI) ?Rubbers, ~>r. per )l>.

Also copper, brass, bides and furs.
Wolf Socks, Laporte, I'M.

FOR SALE.?Span of Bay horse.-J
Weight, 2:i."»0; (I years old. ('lias.

McOuire, It. F. I). 2, Forksville, Pa.

WANTED?Experienced j;irl for
general housework. Good wajes.

Inquire of Mrs. F. 11. Ingham. I.n-
porte Pa. 4S)tf

KG OS FOR SALE?Tin (J 1,. ???;! "Hi
single or double comb. per
setting of 1"). M. .J. Walls, llox 17">,

Laporte, Pa. Jul i

EGGS FOII SALE-The famous
E. 15. Thompson strain, Kinglet

Karred Rocks. SI.OO per selling of
15. S. K. Brown, Ricketts, Pa. J :

Anybody needing tloor oil s!unl<J
inquire of John ,-Tas.sen, Jr.. at
Hotel Bernard. In order to secure
reduced rate on oil for his own use
he ordered a half-barrel and will
sell the balance in gallon lots nt.

cost. This is an extra quality 0.l
which he will guarantee to give the

U'st satisfaction to every buyer, ad

London's Oldest Church.

St. Bartholomew's Priory clinrcli.
Smith field. Is the oldest church i:i !.ou-
dou, dating from lIL'U

Do You Want
Your Home
Decorated

By one who takes pride in his work?-
who aims to make every commission em-
body his best effort? Do you merely want
your walls covered, or do you seek an
artistically harmonious home, resulting:
from Ideas, Taste and Skill? Any
decorator can give you the former. W®
strive only for the latter.

But the best work is useless without
material to match it.

Orrell s]
Wall Papers

in their wide range?every design differ-
ent from every other?will satisfy any
taste or any need. Their low price?in
the beginning and in the end?makes
them economical. Their beauty ?well, l
that must be MCB to be appreciated.] ,

A call will bring the full range of sam-[
pies to you. Ko soliciting?the only; ,
sales arguments will be offered by the,
papers and our record. I

L R B-Usiar, j
LAPOHTE, P3V-V A. ,

60 YEARS'
PE RIENC E

h I i r fTj
V H \u25a0\u25a0 k \u25a0 p

TRADE MARKS
% DESIGNS*

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aninvention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free, oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. recolve
tpedal notice , without charge, inthe

Scientific flmcrkan.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.srgeat cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, fayear. four months, 11. Sold by all newedeulers.

MUNN & Co """-"-"New Jfqrk
j BraucU Offlcu. BJS KBU Wasblugton,


